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where he was once an active and ener-
getic newspaper maa. lie ta here to
apond a few dsys with his wifa and
children, wha are aa a vtatt to her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Knott.

Mr. Wombla, wha It now daaortble
telegraph editor of the Baltimore
Run. la one of the grsdustes of Tbo
Mow aad Observer "School of Jour-
nalism." Hlai striking cartoono and
hla work as the telegraph editor ot
thla paper will ba well remom bored.
Hla friends will bs glad to know that
ha has "made good" in bio work In
llaltlmors.

Bad luck la often but. soother name
for poor management

But It takes s woman lo keep a
aha doesn't know.

Yea Wet aWar4
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ASK AT ANT DRVQ STOKS

lng paster of tha Baptist Tabernacle.
Dunday night.

Tho aervice will ba held In
auditorium of tho Tabernacle aad at
least a doaen promiaent Allan tana
public man and clergyman wlil speak.'
Dr. Broughton will deliver a farewell
addreaa

A aong aervice, especially arranged
for the occasion, will begin at 1:1
o'clock. . . , j ,.

Those who have accepted Invita-
tions to speak are & C Callows v. Jaha
J. Sagaa, U. A. JUheeidge, WHb WH- b-
am. k. r. Maddo. John Temple
Oravee. Rev. John JE. White, John f.
Puraer. Rev. C. W. Deahl Rev. B. T.
Riley, Rev. W. R. Owoa. Rev. R, O.
Pltnn. it. M. Jackson. George If.
Brown and Rev. R. S. MecArthur.

s aw qi
Robert E. taa Coaatag ta Sallabary.

(Special to News aad Observer.)
8allebury. N. C, March II. The

Fourth of July Celebration Commit-
tee for Sallaaury haa an acceptanos
from Col. Robert K. Lee, of Washing-city- ,

to deliver the addrasa at tha
celebration to ba bald hara July 4.

i- -
bottle will be sent by mall to tho
who aend addresses by postcard or
letter ta Otomulaloa. 141 Pearl St,
IN. I.

OfSrm sarroead aWrtcadrd Hat TfU

Oreensboro, hi. C. March 13. Thespecial trala carried the officers to
Bummer (Veld, where they were met by
backs aad drives eight miles aoroaa
country to 4 hut ta which Hatratoa
bad barricaded himself. A phone
meeeage at midnight slated that no
effort would bo made to take tha ne-
gro before morning.

Little Maria was sitting on hergrandfather's knee 'on, day. andafter looking st him Intently for a
time, aha mid. "Grandpa, waa you In
the ark?"

"Certainly not my dear." answeredtbo astonished old gentleman.
"Then," continued the little Infer-matl-

seeker, --why wssn't yau
drowned T" -

7

vWn-M- a gwM Coaaplatalax:
'fi la Oppaaaal k Mea Who SoHa Kaca
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' dot mt Taaltatm loatlUta. rama ua
4 axpactadly U JUJrXgi, laat nlfht an4
;, trato a adrrtna; addroaa ot dfty au-vt- aa

to taa aoadaata of Skaw Ua-ara- lt.

'
Urn laaa. tkVm mou to ataka

tW aanoanoaariaBt, flvo hundrad or
mora paopka wdxad raa prtd with
tha mad aad waat aut, aararal whlta

opla rlo aino. But for taa (act
' tha thwaddiaaa 1ta4 at kaoa adrar

, J, tiaed or kawara a4 aU thara would hara
) BMaar wdiitaa who aavar fall to

' baar MM aawatiai af labor praach tbo
aoasol mt amaaaV aaaaa la aaaa aad

'..iUnf """ that ha aur- -
- paaaad kimaalf laat alaht Oaa might
anut hta ayoa d wrilo tha aaata of
a am la XJr. Waahlatan'a awa raoa
M carry parpntaal mulllaraba aad

add dairy tb taoaa diapalr. For
( tha howtar ha baa a luaty aoataiaat.-- If mvf ffcttar to atrtko tbo feaaaaaja- -

biaa AaraaalaA aad hi hMa fall af
- iaaiaatatlo. ,..

.Drt 4TaaMatow'a trala raa lata, but
. tha bay aaJaaaaa aat aary waa pottoot,

but actually atarUlaad ttaolf. At l.it,
ith Praatdamt Maaaraav bo antarad,

tnm Whalo kaaaa araaa aad ahaarad
- riim entlraly through tbo balWlna.

--tt. btdidlnr, ...Tha
tha ehoarloa eoattauad. At Dr.
Maaauw praaantad tba apaakor. Tha

.p"Phornnraa aa,r a araat claaa yall.
Iha praaantauoa oT Vt.' alaoarv

Aaala tha
crowd atood lat 4r Waaklatoa ba.
aa
Ha aald that bo had eoana bora la

. vWt hM aon aad bad ao aotkib of
apoaktac Ma bad apaat twoatr-aivh- t
daya on bo irala aad waa ta poor
hapa to apeak. 1 am glad ta ba at

fhaw baraaaa pour praaldaat paya
ntera roraiar aiaata ta Tuahetoo thanany ather aoOaaw praatdoat.' ba aald
Via aald ba bad watrhod tbo earoar af
the matHarjoa. --If yon bad dona
notbiaa) Rieee tba .graduate On Vaaa
w ba atta brWod ma. I tbtak yoa bava
dono oaoaaia to oommoad yoaraarrea,
and I imaariao that H waa aa aaar Job

"

"Tha fblfiaT that baa moat
.. tia to ta aoo tba arUeobutlea of tbta
. itntnuuoa w a tha ooauaaalty ta

hH b It Hvea. I rejotea ta aaa that
Jo navw oeew aaw aomahow to In---

ti-rr- tba beat ad be athara whlta raoa
fa you work, . Ton ara not foreign to

- your tdmatttjOty. Tau ara a part of

"Kow. youar paoyla, what ara you
vmaar aa aa i waat you ara rrt

' la yaar baa da, , kaaw that DOBBV the Talue af what Poa nt la soar bead IN-FERRA-
LL CO.

seaad ta eteck or he eaa at Kill few
hears front hM Whnieaale boost. It is not
s stent an)dktaa but la as ethical prep- -

arstleB,

Tba committee ta making arraaga-mani- a

for tho occasion on an elabo-
rate ecele and tha event this year will
ecllpee any ever held In Salisbury.
Funda ara already In hand to guaran-
tee the) success of tha day. Including
a large amount ba gives la prises
of various hindev

MORE RAIN TODAY.

Bat tho .Bassaa Froasiara Fairness
aad WaimUi Toaaorrow.

la the two days of rainfall, Friday
and Saturday, nearly' an Inch more la
added to the record of March and
makea that period of wind produc-
tion well ahead of tho gams, though
giving what k haa no real Ueeaes to
do.

More rain ta promised today and
thara wilt ba a rtee to the tempera.

JJ V 'IVV

cordlngly. No matter bow large the
attendance, the accommodation will
be adequate. The committee of L' D-
iversity alumni, conalatlng of Messrs.
Claude W. Hankln. Floyd B. Bouders
and Hobert g. McNeill, hae left
nothing undone to maks the event an
even greater eucoeas than It was last
year, when It proved to be one of the
most aucccanful enragemvnta of either
college. The grounda of the Cumber-
land rtlr Association (the old East-
ern League grounds! have been put.

nuerfe t condition, the funda for
thla purpose bvlng raised by popular
subscription. Kvery known means of
advertising has been uaed to reach
tha attention of the people throughout
this section of tbs Mate. In addition
to the other phases It Is planned to
make a social event of the occasion.

dance will be given Monday night
by the young men of tho social set.
In perfect cendlUoa, tho funda for
UcKethsn building. The ever popu-
lar "Uuatar Brown" will ba tho

ax the La - Payette Theater
Monday nlrht.

Mr. Floyd B. aoudera la la charge
of the social arraagemonta) and
Messrs. Hsnkln aad McNeill of tba
busldeaa end. Mr. Raakin haa re-
ceived notification of delegations that
are comlnr from ovary direction,
notably, Laurinburg, Lumberton aad
Dunn. Tha city wlU ba decorated la
the while aad bins and orange aad
black of the rival seats of learning;
and for one day at least tha college
spirit will predominate.

Aa ao added attraction. Secretary
mlth of tha Pair Association, has

announced that running races will ba
pulled off before tha gams.

Aa to tha game HaeM. Dae, tho Ca-
rolina "phenom," who In hla first year
In college baseball attracted offers
from tbo big laaguoa, aad wha abut
out Wake Korea! without a hit bare
last year, will probably pitch for tha
I'nlveraity of North Carolina, though
Wood, who pitched a two-h- it game
this week, may ba seen on tha mound,
Kit her Underwood or Smith, who
twirled a game almost aa good aa
Lee'a on the occasion Just mentioned,
will officiate for the Baptist The
Wake Forest team Is aubetastlally tha
same aa last year'e. whla a number
of changes sppear In Carolina's line-
al). Charlie Clancy and Prank
Thnmpaon, Ihe opposing coachea, ara
both popular In Kayettevlile, and
each will be riven a rousing welcome.

SELMA ARRANGES FOR
A WATERMELON FAIR

Girls' Tomtto Clubs WIU Firurt
Also, aid Cantaloupes Will Be
Admitttd Promiaent Speakers.
t Special to Newend Obaarvor.i
Salma. March ll.-Thl- a town and

all of Johnston county aro highly In
terested in the "Watermelon Fair."
which la assured to ba pulled off tha
laat Thursday In July.

It la believed thst thla will be
such a aurceaa that annually tha Bel- -
ma Melon Pair will bo a "legal holi
day" and thla banner pass from one
to another. In addition to rash pre
miums for tomatoes, aa effort will bo
made to have a canning outfit on the
grounda that day aad to bo given ta
the young lady or Olrls' Tomato ritib
having tha best display of tomatoes;
all need nnt be fro, but matured.

BURIAL OF DEAD OF
ILL-FATE- D MAINE

(Continued from Page Nina.)

A efcarp patter of halt began to fall
when President Taft, bareheaded,
walked to the front of tha platform.
Ha waved aside the proffer of an um-
brella.

Wo meet to pay appropriate boa- -
or," ho said, "to ths memory of tha
first of ths country's aana who gave
up their lives In our war with Bpaln.
That war every American can fool
proud of, because K was fought with-
out a single aelftsh Instinct, or was
prompted by ths most altrulatlo mo
tive.

"These, our honored dead, ara to be
classed well to tho fore In that long
list or nsvsi neroes whose steadfast- -

a and courage hara given tha
American Navy the high poettloa It
occupies In history among tha navies
of tho world.

"It la well that we ahould halt the
wheels of government and stay tha
bum of Industry to take time to note
by appropriate ceremony the debt wa
awa to those wha rave up their lives
for tho nation. Wa raised tba ship
from tho mud bottom of Havana Har-
bor and gave her remains honorable
ourtai in the blue waves of the ocean.
wo now consign to the sacred soli af
Arlington the recovered bonea of those
who gave tha Maine her Bcraonallt
snd made her a living weapon for tha
protection ot national honor and vital
intereata." -

fa. F. C Juniors Entertain Sralors.
Oreensboro. March tt. Annually

for many suooeaelve yeara the Junior
of Greensboro Female Coltega havo
entertained tho seniors. Tha usual
aatertalnmente during tho DracodlcsT
yaar haa boon ta sotns form of a re.
roptton. but thla yaar contrary t tho
usual custom, uie juniors secured
ticket ta "Tha Rprttur Mald.Y a as,
alcal comedy, which took place at tha
Grand. March 14. Just a faw hour
vorora tearing the college each senior
waa preoented with a bunch of tovsly
carnaUons which matched tba color
ar bar areas. Perhaps of tha eatlr
audience tho college girls war tha
moat appreciative of tha alar. Be.

n acta they enjoyed tha delicto
ranay wnicn tna Juniors nasi
thoughtfully provided, for them. Tha
seniors ware profuse la their thanka
ta in juniors. Tor tha occasion proved
ana af Joy and delight ta alL .

-.

Mrs. u H. Ireland rave an InforwtsJ
reception Thursday afternoon ta tbo
Alumnae Association aad members of
tho faculty at her beautiful hem ba
Waat Oaatoa street plana tnctdaat to
commeocemeni were discuss a. .v. t

"'-,'- " liowaa Gtnt CtaK -
Salisbury. N. C-- March II.- -

moroment was started la Bsitsbair
mat --bight ta organise gun club for
ino coming season, a number of tat
terwated snorts war 1a attendance at
tha drat mooting and onto re will be
elected when a aufflclent number at

flva yaara h aaa. aad tbara la no
cuaa for aayont, yauaf or eld, aavina
thlh. atraddlod hair, althar full of
daadruff ar haavy aad rank amalltaf
with aaeaaalva all.

Tau raa bnat back tha natural
rolor of yaar hair la a fow daya and
forovar rid youraalf of any dandruff
aad looaa halri. and ataka your hair
grow atranar and beautiful by ualnc
WTtaf Baa--a aad Hurpaw Hat Hn--
ady. for aanaraUusa common gar-do- a

lata baa baaa uaod tor raatorlnc I

aad prvaarvtBa tha color of tha hair;
aad Jralahar la raoocalaad by bcatp
Bpactallata aa balna aaoallant for
Iraataiant of hair aad aralp truublra.

If you ara troublad with dandruff
ar Itchls atalp. ar If yOar hair la
toatnv tta color or cmln out. ot a

fty coat bottla of Wyath'a Baa and A
ulphur from yoor druggist, and a

tha tmnrovaatant In tha appoar-aao- a

of your balr aftar a few day'a
raatmaat tpaclal atanU, H. T.

mcha Cfc t V - ;

roaa aad a goo4 houaakeapar Ha
that Dr. Maaervo'a atudaata. In

hie Judgment, ahow tba friendly and
healthful rabOlona botwaoa tbo raeea
af aU Bouthorn oollogaa.

Ha epeke of the "areraaa whlta
man attitude" teoarda tba eelorod
raoa. Tbo leader, tbo head of the
achaol ayatema, ho aald, la geaaraHy
vary rrtoadly to tha black man. we
maat bava tba frleadahlp of tha aver
age maa. And yau muat ao coaapct
nraraetvad whea yait toava achool aa
ta prove that your education waa not
a filler. There ara many good whlta
mea who honestly do not believe la

fro education. When you go away
from hara. meet that man. Talk to
him. doat talk at Mm. Wo two reeoe

k more about eerh other and leaa
to aaoh other than aay twa racea oa
aetav Laugbiat.,

Dr. Waahlngton draw a eonvulalng
pea picture of tha educated negro who

rat won the enmity of the whites.
The follow was a kid-glov- e, tooth- -

etch, bee-gu-m bat dude chap." Aad
tha flret time old Colonel Jones aeea
him. ha aaya. "Well that's what edu-
cative doea for that nigger, I doa't
waat aay mere of It"

ho continued: we must wia ever
tho white people to our aide. Thla la
tha crucial period la our time. Hut we
aaa wm their friendship. There w no
maa who known tba Southern white

a Hko tbo Bouthora black man.
And tba negro knowa how to get what
the white maa baa. Tea Juat watch
him go ta tha white man's houae, open
ma doorruu oirtv c tw w;
scrape off hta feet, then grin agala.
aad .bow - and when he leaves that
whlta man's hanee, ho haa an that
ha waat for." lUreat laughter).

He eopgratulated hta bearers that
they are,hare la Ararrlea-whe- re only.
aaa ratf problem axtata. 1 waa oyer!
m AuMrta-nungar- y aametim ago and:
they have osventeea raea prebtems
thara. Each af thaaa races tbinka it
la better thab tba other. Bora only
oaa race thinks K la better than w
aro.

"Aad doa't become a problem
solver, .Too eolve Ham Jones prob
lem aad Juat aa gam Jones solves Ml

problem, ha aolvea- - tha race a
problem. Yon have aeon theea dis-
turbers; they pay no Uses, haje no
money, hoop ao bank account aad live
la a aatcboL They can't eolve their
awa problem, much lose tboaa of a
race.

"Tea may think you have had a
bard tlm. You doa't kaow what a
hard time Is. I tell you, you ara the

tat bleased of all working people.
Where oa earth could you find aa
audience better clothed, better fed
than thla aaa before me nowT"

Ua declared that tbo world may
often pity a "down trodden race,'
bat It will not help It." Then ha pic
tured tho whining banker declaiming
agataat hta fallow bank era, growling
because the depoeltore hara with
drawn; tha horaetrader who proclaims
tba pares cut Ions of hta animal oa the
market. "What would the world do
with aurh a maa aa thatT Do you
sappoaa that these mea will do aay
bualneaa? Let ua atop talking about
our misfortunes and peraecatlona.M

la roneludlng, ha burst Inta that
eloquent aeatlmeat of his: "If I
could again eater tha spirit land aad
the Creator should aak me tho color
of the skla la which I aheuld wish to
be created again, I ahould my: 'Make
ma an Americas negro, who haa the
greatest opportunity of all men.

I'reeideot M (serve caned upon
young Hargrove and Fltt to tell what
they meant to do wttb what they had
Iear aod. Both acquitted theaieelves
SDlea4idly ' In their Impromptu ad'
diuasi a. One of tho young woman
also spoke moat sensibly of tho work
that aha Intended to do. "it la a
ery optlmletlo view of life that ha

haajrlven us. We beltev college train
Ing la tha beat training for a domestic
life that aha ran hara."

President Mreerva concluded tho
evening by pledging to tho visitor the
cenndep.ee and aupport of the college
always. After tha address an inror
mat reception waaheid.

ATEX JOCRXAIi HAS KKW EDfTOlt

Mr. t. K. IHiea of St.
(lav) Dally Tlaaea, Haa Ao

rrpend That PoetUoa.
Tho Apex Journal haa a nsw man

ager and editor and announced that
fact ta laat week a Issue. Mr. D. K.
IMioa, a native of Angler. K, C, haa
beaa employed by tha company and
tha announcement ta aa follow -

"Mr. IX E. Dixon! formerly of An,
gtor, N. C and recently with Tha 'St
Peterabarg, Dally Times, of St Peters
burg. Fbv, has aeea employed by tha
Apex Taper Company to sasums tha
active maaagemaat of Tha Apex Jour.- .nal. ; ,w..t..

Mr. Dlatm la a young maa of Char-acto- r,

ability bad axaortaaaa In the
aewapaper aaa job prlaUng business.
ana wo twepeeK ror him tba active
and enthuaisatle auppmt of the friends
of thla community and all tboaa who
oeeire tox asa oar company grow and
prosper.''! --: - s - -

Tho policy at Tha Ape Journal
will ba that which It haa had sinceJanaary 1. ltlf. with enlargements

no improvements which tho Anea
.rr f"mo' krgk Mr, iIxobJ

ba able ta make." 1

Ha Rati Caaat at Atlanta aa tan..
Atlanta, oe March IS. Fnliure ef

mmoemmn. NaUenal to maketrain connections prevented tha rmebetween the m tor lea ruera end the
niiama icam, acheduled for this afternooa. - ,::

123-12- 5 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

North Garolua's and
Leading Retail Dry GoodsrSfore

MILLINERY OFMSWCWM
This Wei--n Thm MMnry Section-Mis- ses

Badger and Denton
Will show, the newest modes and shapes in Easter ftlillinery. Every
day's express brings new ideas. All orders will be promptly de-

livered. There will be no disappointments fa delivery and to as-

sist, you are urgently requested to come tatftjifcfyfe&'Mi

. ta la proPorUoa ta what you oaa arat
out of li You might aa wall haveyoar aeawwHow With aaPk bad cheap

"i ai, yoa eaat aaa what
bawa ta roar bead. Aad t iwin
af raw will a limi art vn
kara a4 that you wtU ba aMo to

ahara what thar bara abarad wttb
foe. CHr.Ucm tba baaadt af what
y oa inarm

--Aad who yea po boma dlaap.r wa ana am tanag. Thoy aa:- -

- port ya ta droaa aa nobody okw doea
aad talk a magaaga that yaa doa't

. Meraiaa, lor. waoa you doat aa
. oretaaw at i m fallow M talking

aeeai. ino eaaaeaa ara that ba
w.ba;,ba la talking about.

aamiiim'p " '"- '

Aad roraombar that tba boat alga
i iaa weii oaiiiaiaa aaaa la almplietty.

faaab lamgaaira thaw knew. Aad da
aewo aaniua worth whMe." -

Hara Dr. WaaMagtoa deaorlbad tba
m aamaataaaVN tta urUnad appoaraaa broken aajL atUow-ataffa- d eria

rioara. amaaliil dowa abimaoya. bra
tea pmananag. ""aa taaoa thtnga ara

, thara pat.-- ho aatd. "Oo homo, aaayaar adoration to help that homo.toe your caoailatry la making white--
waab aad paint that will atlrk. I7aa
yaar adaeatloa ta maklag your homo

, no wioaa awacura amoa lb tba whole
... CwTflatw HMK T,

Ua paid a tna trtbuta to tha girt
who ta aaaba hot old mother a good
a font, ay

Zi Tired cf Tired -

; ; Feet I Use TIZ

.Oat ba a w Mia.
Makta Tear Fret fce-rYoo-f.

1 --O fadgo! It'a awfat hew tired foot
make yoa fee) tired all ever ao dead
urea. Thow, whoa pea got a oora
Wei den, aad a banlea, and a faw bNat.

ra. and roar laat aro terribly awolten.
yoa aon oaro k yea'va get a mU

rAjI'M'1:.1.', -

'" v ',
I on dollars you're tired, that'e alL
A mlliloh dollars eaat heln aaa. anv

.im than St rente wllL'V , , , ,

A oirier buys a-- boa of TtZ, a
i r for tired, sore, tender, chafed.

t -- red. swollen, sweat y, ' smelly
. cms, mllouara ant Bunions,

and froMblte. The moment
is. .. r'v a of relief.

! i .n o sie '1 re's nothing
"I i 1 wt dun t accept anyil .,. TIZ draws

. i niiua txudatlona that
j cenll a hex. aotd every.

on receipt of' l.d r limlce A Co,
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